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Increasing spending on tobacco control and raising 
cigarette taxes in the 13 U.S states with the highest 
rates of smoking would work to close the gap in adult 
smoking rates between this region and the rest of the 
U.S., according to a new analysis by Truth Initiative® 
and HealthPartners Institute. If implemented, these key 
tobacco policy changes could also result in substantial 
health and economic benefits to the region, which we call 
“Tobacco Nation,” over a 20-year period, including: 

>   Roughly 100,000 fewer cancer cases, 730,000 
fewer hospitalizations, and 170,000 fewer deaths 
attributed to smoking because of decreased 
smoking rates.

>   Saving over $24 billion in smoking-attributable 
medical costs and increasing productivity by over 
$100 billion.

>   Among those living below the poverty line, 
increased cigarette taxes would decrease adverse 
health outcomes by about five-fold and reduce 
the adult smoking rate by more than three-fold, 
compared to changes among those living above 
the poverty line. Similar trends were seen among 
non-Hispanic Black populations compared to 
non-Hispanic White populations in states with the 
highest smoking rates. 

Policy changes would also have about twice the impact 
on smoking rates and smoking-attributable outcomes 
compared to other U.S. states. Because states with the 
highest smoking rates currently spend substantially less 

on tobacco control programs and have lower cigarette 
taxes compared to the rest of the nation, policy changes 
here would have an outsize impact and play a significant 
role in bringing smoking rates and health outcomes 
to parity with the U.S. Potential policy impacts, which 
reach into the billions of dollars and touch hundreds of 
thousands of lives, speak to the urgent need for state 
and local governments to advocate for strong local and 
state tobacco policies, including those that prioritize 
populations disproportionately impacted by tobacco. 

Eliminating smoking 
disparities in Tobacco Nation 

Policy changes implemented
in Tobacco Nation would have twice
the impact on smoking rates and
smoking-attributable outcomes 
compared to other states.

STRONGER TOBACCO CONTROL POLICIES IN U.S. STATES WITH THE HIGHEST 
SMOKING RATES COULD NARROW THE GAP IN NATIONAL ADULT SMOKING RATES
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A group of 13 Midwestern and Southern 
states we call “Tobacco Nation” has 
persistently higher rates of smoking, 
higher disease and mortality attributed 
to smoking, poorer access to health care, 
and lower income compared to the rest 
of the U.S. 

Tobacco Nation includes Alabama, 
Arkansas, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Michigan, Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee 
and West Virginia. Read our 2019 report 
to learn more about Tobacco Nation. 

Tobacco Nation

WHAT IS TOBACCO NATION?
Tobacco control policies are proven to substantially reduce cigarette smoking 
in the U.S. in the past two decades.2 However, these policies — which include 
increased cigarette taxes, community interventions, smokefree air laws, 
higher tobacco prices, and quitting tobacco interventions3 — have not been 
adopted equally across the U.S. states.

This is especially true in Tobacco Nation — a collection of states with large 
rural communities in the Midwest and South where average smoking rates 
exceed the rest of the nation for both adults (20% vs. 15%)4 and youth (4.9% 
vs. 3.6%).5 States within Tobacco Nation have less restrictive tobacco control 
policies compared to much of the nation. For example, in this study we 
found that cigarette packs at baseline are on average 15% cheaper ($6.16 
vs. $7.57)*  and the excise tax on cigarettes is about half ($1.11 vs. $2.12) 
in Tobacco Nation states compared to the rest of the U.S.1 Tobacco Nation 
states also spend about half as much on tobacco control ($1.45 vs. $2.57 
per capita) compared to states not in Tobacco Nation.±  Spending is lower 
in Tobacco Nation despite higher recommended levels of spending in this 
region: recommended tobacco control expenditures at baseline are $13.37 
per capita in Tobacco Nation compared to $11.49 per capita in the rest of the 
U.S. Tobacco control policies lag in Tobacco Nation despite support among 
residents for strong tobacco control policies.

*2021 cigarette per-pack prices are approximated with 2019 data. 
±Baseline tobacco control expenditures in 2021 were estimated from 2016 total expenditures and recent changes to state appropriations for tobacco control.
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https://truthinitiative.org/tobacconation
https://truthinitiative.org/sites/default/files/media/files/2019/03/Truth_Laws of Tobacco Nation Report-FINAL.pdf
https://truthinitiative.org/sites/default/files/media/files/2019/03/Truth_Laws of Tobacco Nation Report-FINAL.pdf
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*Baseline tobacco control expenditures in 2021 were estimated from 2016 total expenditures and recent 
changes to state appropriations for tobacco control. Cigarette excise taxes come from 2022 data from the 
Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids.1
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Increased spending on tobacco control efforts accompanied by raising 
cigarette taxes can be a powerful combination in reducing smoking rates. 
Greater tobacco control spending builds better cessation and prevention 
programs that are critical when higher cigarette taxes ultimately drive 
people to quit smoking. Funding tobacco control programming and 
increasing taxes can magnify the public health benefit of raising taxes 
without also adding to the balance sheet because increased spending can 
be offset by higher taxes.
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POLICY CHANGES ARE THE PATHWAY TO 
ELIMINATING DISPARITIES
Researchers explored what would happen in Tobacco Nation if tobacco 
control policies like increasing tobacco control spending and raising 
cigarette taxes were implemented. Researchers modeled the 20-year 
impact of increasing cigarette taxes by $1.50 and increasing tobacco control 
expenditures to levels recommended by the Centers for Disease Control 
(CDC) for each state on smoking rates and smoking-attributable outcomes — 
including death, disease, and hospitalizations — in Tobacco Nation.

Although smoking is projected to continue declining nationally over the next 
20 years even without policy change, adult smoking rates will remain 42% 
higher on average in Tobacco Nation states compared to other U.S. states 
unless we take action. 
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Changes in smoking-attributable outcomes after the first 20 years as 
a result of increased cigarette taxes and tobacco control spending

Outcome Average Total Change  
Across Tobacco Nation

Youth smoking prevalence -0.80%

Adult smoking prevalence -3.49%

Deaths attributed to smoking -172,099

Cancers attributed to smoking -97,676

Cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and respiratory 
disease hospitalizations attributed to smoking -729,064

Quality-Adjusted Life Years +1,698,443

Medical costs attributed to smoking -$24.35 billion

Productivity +$100.74 billion

Increasing tobacco control spending and increasing taxes would have 
compelling effects in the states with the highest smoking rates, according 
to the model. Implementing CDC-recommended state tobacco control 
expenditures and adopting a $1.50 cigarette tax increase in Tobacco Nation 
would: 

>   Virtually eliminate adult smoking disparities between Tobacco Nation 
and the rest of the country. Stronger policies in Tobacco Nation are 
projected to bring adult smoking rates down to 8.5% in Tobacco Nation 
states — about where the average adult smoking rate in the U.S. would 
be without stronger policies, essentially closing the gap between 
smoking rates in Tobacco Nation and the U.S. 

>   Dramatically improve smoking-attributable health outcomes. Tobacco 
Nation states with stronger policies would see roughly 100,000 fewer 
cancer cases, 730,000 fewer hospitalizations, 170,000 fewer deaths 
attributed to smoking, as well as gain about 1.7 million quality-
adjusted life years — or years of good health — over the next 20 years 
as a result of decreased smoking rates.

>   Create substantial economic benefits. Following tax and spending 
increases, smoking-attributable medical costs would decrease by 
more than $24 billion and productivity would increase by over $100 
billion in all Tobacco Nation states combined over a 20-year period.
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POTENTIAL IMPACT OF POLICIES ON TOBACCO 
NATION IS TWICE THAT OF THE REST OF THE 
COUNTRY
Increasing taxes and tobacco control expenditures would reduce smoking-
attributable outcomes in all U.S. states, but these stronger policies would 
have about double the impact in Tobacco Nation compared to other 
U.S. states, likely because tobacco control expenditures and taxes are 
substantially lower in Tobacco Nation at baseline. As a result of these 
policies, adult smoking rates in Tobacco Nation would go down by 3.5%, 
more than double the 1.5% decrease in adult smoking rates that would be 
seen if other states adopted the same policies. These policies would also 
lead to about twice the impact on youth smoking rates, deaths attributed 
to smoking, and medical costs attributed to smoking in Tobacco Nation 
compared to other U.S. states.

Combined policies would have about twice the impact in 
Tobacco Nation compared with other states

Youth smoking prevalence 1.8x

Adult smoking prevalence 2.3x

Deaths attributed to smoking 2.3x

Cancers attributed to smoking 1.8x

Cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and respiratory 
disease hospitalizations attributed to smoking 2.6x

Medical costs attributed to smoking 2.2x

Productivity 2.0x

Quality-Adjusted Life Years 2.3x

IMPACT ON YOUTH TOBACCO USE
The model found that higher taxes and greater tobacco control spending 
also decreased youth use of cigarettes. As a result of these policies, youth 
cigarette use in Tobacco Nation would decrease by 0.8% compared to a 
0.44% decrease in other U.S. states. Impacts of these policies are higher 
in adult populations because youth smoking rates are lower nationwide. 
While e-cigarettes are currently the most commonly used tobacco product 
reported by youth,6 this report did not model impacts of e-cigarettes. While 
the evidence base is growing, there remain gaps in the research on the long-
term harm and impacts of policies governing e-cigarettes.
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HIGHER CIGARETTE TAXES HAVE LARGER IMPACT 
ON BLACK POPULATIONS AND THOSE LIVING IN 
POVERTY IN TOBACCO NATION
Previous research tells us that people respond to cigarette taxes differently, 
depending on factors like socioeconomic status. According to a report from 
Community Preventive Services Task Force, low-income individuals show 
greater decreases in demand for cigarettes after a tax increase compared 
to high-income populations.7 Given these trends, researchers projected how 
raising cigarette taxes might affect smoking rates by socioeconomic status 
and race/ethnicity.

Researchers found that raising the cigarette tax by $1.50 would have a much 
greater impact on those with incomes lower than 138% of the federal poverty 
line in Tobacco Nation, compared to those living above 138% of the poverty 
line. After 20 years of passing a $1.50 cigarette tax increase, among those 
living in Tobacco Nation below the poverty line:

>   Deaths, medical costs, cancers, and hospitalizations due to 
cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and respiratory diseases attributed 
to smoking would decrease by about five-fold, compared to changes 
among those living above the poverty line.  

>   The adult smoking rate would drop more than three-fold and quality-
adjusted life years would more than double, compared to changes 
among those living above the poverty line. 

November 2021 VAPING IN THE WORKPLACE

Impact of increased tax in Tobacco Nation, 
by poverty status

Poverty status Deaths 
attributed to 
smoking

Quality-
adjusted life 
years

Cancers

Below poverty line -934 +8,307 -547

Above poverty line -186 +3,613 -110

Similar trends were seen when comparing non-Hispanic Black populations 
in Tobacco Nation to non-Hispanic White populations. Deaths, medical costs, 
cancers, and hospitalizations due to cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and 
respiratory diseases attributed to smoking would decrease about 150% more 
among non-Hispanic Black Tobacco Nation residents, compared to non-
Hispanic White Tobacco Nation residents. These differential health impacts 
would be seen even though smoking rates for non-Hispanic Black 
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Impact of increased tax in Tobacco Nation, by race

Race Deaths 
attributed to 
smoking

Quality-
adjusted life 
years

Cancers

Non-Hispanic Black -413 +6,542 -225

Non-Hispanic White -295 +4,091 -176

Tobacco is not an equal opportunity killer. Black Americans and 
vulnerable populations targeted by the tobacco industry have long 
faced a disproportionate burden from tobacco-related diseases and 
death. The tobacco industry strategically and aggressively targeted 
the Black community for decades, especially with menthol cigarettes. 
These tactics include placing more advertising in predominantly 
Black neighborhoods and in publications that are popular with Black 
audiences, as well as appropriating culture in marketing, including 
sponsoring events such as jazz and hip-hop festivals. It is critical 
to ensure that tobacco control policies effectively reach Black 
communities in order to undo generations of damage that tobacco 
industry tactics have inflicted on health outcomes of this community. 

See “Why Tobacco is a Racial Justice Issue” for more details. 

Tobacco as a racial
justice issue

https://truthinitiative.org/research-resources/targeted-communities/why-tobacco-racial-justice-issue
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A PATH FORWARD FOR TOBACCO NATION
It is possible to imagine a United States where Tobacco Nation does not 
exist anymore: more aggressive tobacco control spending paired with higher 
taxes targeted to areas with the highest smoking rates can effectively erase 
disparities in tobacco use that have existed for decades across state borders, 
resulting in considerable health and economic benefits. Policy changes will 
be necessary to address this disparity and close the gap between adult 
smoking rates in Tobacco Nation compared to the overall U.S. smoking rate. 

While all states can make substantial gains by increasing cigarette taxes and 
tobacco control expenditures, the predicted impact in Tobacco Nation states 
is approximately twice that of other states. Taken together, these findings 
underscore the unique benefits of prioritizing tobacco control efforts in 
Tobacco Nation states. Prioritizing tobacco control polices in these states will 
also greatly benefit populations living in poverty as well as Black Americans 
who have been targeted by the tobacco industry for decades, use tobacco 
at disproportionate rates, and are disproportionately affected by tobacco-
related death and disease. 

Our research shows that erasing tobacco-related health and economic 
disparities between our states is possible. Here are the evidence-based steps 
we can take to turn possibility into reality: 

>   Increase tobacco control spending. Investment in tobacco control 
remains one of the most efficient public health interventions for 
saving and improving lives. Increasing spending on tobacco control 
can provide support to people who make quit-smoking attempts. 
The significant decline in smoking rates in the U.S. has given the 
impression that tobacco use isn’t a problem anymore, and funding for 
tobacco control has accordingly lost urgency. Our findings show that 
increased tobacco control spending can make a significant difference 
in saving lives and improving health and economic outcomes, 
particularly in Tobacco Nation. 

>   Raise taxes. The research is clear: increases in cigarette taxes can 
have profound effects on cigarette use, particularly in areas where 
tobacco use is high. Increased cigarette tax revenue can be directed 
towards tobacco control efforts to further magnify impact and offset 
increased spending in this area. 

>   Focus policies on populations disproportionately impacted by 
tobacco. Increased taxes have a much greater impact on groups that 
have been historically targeted by the tobacco industry, such as Black 
Americans and among those living in poverty. Policymakers should 
ensure that tobacco control policies reach groups that have been 
pursued by tobacco industry marketing for generations and have the 
highest tobacco use rates. 

Our research shows
that erasing tobacco-
related health and
economic disparities
between our states
is possible. 
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>   Strengthen local tobacco control policies. There is an urgent need 
to remove language in state laws that prevents local adoption of 
tobacco control policies, something that is historically supported 
by the tobacco industry. The local level is often where strong and 
innovative tobacco control policies emerge and are effective in 
reducing geographic smoking-attributable disparities and should 
not be undercut by weaker state-wide policies. 

>   Implement other tobacco control policies. Indoor smoking 
restrictions, flavored tobacco sales restrictions, and tobacco 
marketing restrictions can work in tandem with higher taxes and 
more tobacco control spending to reduce smoking in Tobacco 
Nation.

This project was a collaboration between Truth Initiative, HealthPartners 
Institute, and the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. 
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State

Change 
in youth 
smoking 

prevalence 
at 20 years

Change 
in adult 
smoking 

prevalence 
at 20 years

Change 
in SA 

cancers

Change 
in SA 

CVD and 
diabetes 

hosp.

Change in 
SA resp. 
disease 
hosp.

Change in 
SA cancer 

deaths

Change 
in SA 

CVD and 
diabetes 
deaths

Change in 
SA resp. 
disease 
deaths.

Change in 
SA deaths

Change in 
QALYs

Change in 
SA medical 

costs  
($ millions)

Change in 
productivity 
($ millions)

Alabama -0.0066 -0.0327 -1221 -6642 -4730 -771 -874 -866 -2511 26056 -290 1440

Arkansas -0.0069 -0.0265 -920 -3601 -2346 -523 -516 -549 -1588 14475 -204 845

Indiana -0.0055 -0.0309 -1206 -4916 -3522 -689 -617 -664 -1970 19664 -308 1207

Kentucky -0.0191 -0.0477 -2074 -8616 -6299 -1158 -1081 -1194 -3433 34450 -452 1966

Louisiana -0.0043 -0.0319 -1149 -5131 -3212 -703 -792 -701 -2196 21086 -306 1277

Michigan -0.0031 -0.0316 -1266 -5634 -4097 -752 -742 -770 -2264 22868 -337 1413

Mississippi -0.0089 -0.0295 -1081 -5197 -3589 -642 -695 -640 -1977 19482 -237 1021

Missouri -0.0093 -0.0378 -1534 -6494 -3936 -898 -778 -835 -2512 24672 -387 1509

Ohio -0.009 -0.0359 -1321 -5537 -3946 -781 -740 -763 -2283 22507 -381 1425

Oklahoma -0.0035 -0.0156 -493 -2344 -1494 -298 -299 -319 -917 8758 -130 534

South Carolina -0.0054 -0.0287 -1065 -4808 -3337 -611 -611 -615 -1836 18443 -255 1050

Tennessee -0.0135 -0.0513 -1970 -9234 -6834 -1159 -1213 -1349 -3721 36028 -428 2028

West Virginia -0.0161 -0.0536 -2067 -6918 -4903 -1176 -874 -1023 -3073 28076 -526 1637

United States 
average

-0.0052 -0.0193 -878 -3081 -2097 -492 -398 -425 -1315 12912 -194 849

Tobacco 
Nation 
average**

-0.80% -3.49% -1,340 -5,881 -4,121 -787 -770 -804 -2,361 23,301 -334 1,382

Non-Tobacco 
Nation 
average**

-0.44% -1.49% -748 -2,293 -1,527 -409 -293 -318 -1,021 9,988 -155 699

APPENDIX: STATE-BY-STATE TABLES
20-year combined effect of $1.50 price increase and tobacco control expenditure increase to CDC recommended level,  
per million persons in 2021; means (standard deviation) of simulations for 30 random number seeds



State
Change in SA 

cancers

Change in 
SA CVD and 

diabetes 
hosp.

Change in SA 
resp. disease 

hosp.
Change in  SA 
cancer deaths

Change in 
SA CVD and 

diabetes 
deaths

Change in SA 
resp. disease 

deaths.
Change in SA 

deaths
Change in 

QALYs

Change in 
SA medical 

costs  
($ millions)

Change in 
productivity 
($ millions)

Arkansas -6155 -33476 -23836 -3885 -4404 -4366 -12655 131320 -1461 7255

Indiana -2782 -10897 -7098 -1581 -1563 -1660 -4804 43800 -616 2557

Kentucky -8210 -33457 -23971 -4692 -4197 -4521 -13409 133836 -2098 8216

Louisiana -9354 -38852 -28403 -5221 -4876 -5385 -15482 155349 -2038 8866

Michigan -5313 -23726 -14852 -3250 -3663 -3242 -10155 97503 -1415 5905

Mississippi -12721 -56623 -41181 -7557 -7458 -7736 -22752 229841 -3383 14197

Missouri -3189 -15331 -10587 -1894 -2050 -1889 -5833 57472 -699 3011

Ohio -9465 -40056 -24276 -5542 -4800 -5150 -15492 152181 -2387 9305

Oklahoma -15565 -65225 -46484 -9201 -8712 -8986 -26898 265130 -4487 16785

South Carolina -1966 -9345 -5955 -1188 -1194 -1272 -3654 34917 -517 2130

Tennessee -5527 -24956 -17322 -3170 -3170 -3192 -9532 95732 -1324 5449

Tennessee -13743 -64412 -47667 -8083 -8458 -9413 -25953 251303 -2986 14149

West Virginia -3686 -12334 -8742 -2096 -1559 -1824 -5480 50059 -938 2919

Non-Tobacco 
Nation average**

-97,676 -428,690 -300,374 -57,360 -56,104 -58,636 -172,099 1,698,443 -24,349 100,744

Table 4. 20-year combined effect of $1.50 price increase and tobacco control expenditure increase to CDC recommended  
level for total population in 2021*; means (standard deviation) of simulations for 30 random number seeds


